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learnedfromaparent,butnotmelodieslearnedfromamusicaltoyorfromanunfamilHere,wetestthisinterpretationfurtherinolderinfantswithamoredirectmeasureof
socialpreferences.Werandomlyassigned6411-month-oldinfantsto1–2weeks’exposuretooneoftwonovelplaysongsthataparenteithersangorproducedbyactivating a recording inside a toy. Infants then viewed videos of two new people, each
singing one song. When the people, now silent, each presented the infant with an
object, infants in both conditions preferentially chose the object endorsed by the
singerofthefamiliarsong.Nevertheless,infants’visualattentiontothatobjectwas
predictedbythedegreeofsongexposureonlyforinfantswholearnedfromthesingingofaparent.Eleven-month-oldsthusgarnersocialinformationfromsongs,whether
learnedfromsingingpeopleorfromsocialplaywithmusicaltoys,butparentalsinging
hasdistinctiveeffectsoninfants’responsestonewsingers.Bothfindingssupportthe
hypothesisthatinfantsendowmusicwithsocialmeaning.Thesefindingsraisequestionsconcerningthetypesofmusicandbehavioralcontextsthatelicitinfants’social
responsestothosewhosharemusicwiththem,andtheysupportsuggestionsconcerningthepsychologicalfunctionsofmusicbothincontemporaryenvironmentsand
intheenvironmentsinwhichhumansevolved.

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

age (Perani etal., 2009; Winkler, Háden, Ladinig, Sziller, & Honing,
2009);theytoleraterepetitive,unfamiliarmelodieslongerthaninfant-

• Eleven-month-oldinfantspreferentiallyreachforobjectsendorsed
byapersonwhopreviouslysangasongknowntotheinfant.
• Infantsexhibitthispreferenceregardlessofwhethertheylearned

directed speech (Corbeil, Trehub, & Peretz, 2016); they remember
melodies heard in the womb after they are born (Granier-Deferre,
Bassereau,Ribeiro,Jacquet,&DeCasper,2011);andtheydiscriminate

thesongfromaparentoramusicaltoy,incontrastto5-month-old

highlysimilarsongsonthebasisoftheirmelodiesalone,longafterlast

infants(seeMehretal.,2016).

hearingthem(Mehr,Song,&Spelke,2016).Theseareafewhighlights

• Infants’visualattentiontotheobjectendorsedbythesingerofthe

of a rich literature on infants’ music cognition (review: Patel, 2008),

familiar song is predictable from their degree of exposure in the

butonebasicquestionhasreceivedrelativelylittleattention:Whydo

hometothatsong–butonlywhentheoriginalsourceofthesong

infantscareaboutthemusictheyhear?

wasaparent(notamusicaltoy).

Onepossibilityisthatinfantsgarnersocialinformationfrommusic,
astheydofromlanguageandaccent(Kinzler,Dupoux,&Spelke,2007,
2012),fromdirectsocialovertures(Csibra&Gergely,2009;Schachner

1 | INTRODUCTION

& Hannon, 2011), and from food choices (Liberman, Woodward,
Sullivan,&Kinzler,2016).Recently,wereportedthat5-month-oldin-

Infants are avid music listeners. They discriminate consonant from

fantsselectivelyattendedtothesingersoffamiliarsongswhenthey

dissonant intervals and detect musical beats at only a few days of

hadoriginallylearnedthosesongsfromaparent(Mehretal.,2016);
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thatattentionalpreferencewasfoundduringasilenttest,aftersinging

stuffedanimal(asinExperiments1and2ofMehretal.,2016).After

was completed, and can thus be interpreted as a preference for the

1–2weeksofexposure,infantsreturnedtothelab,wheretheyviewed

singer,ratherthanforthesongitself.Incontrast,infantsdisplayedno

videosofnovelpeople,eachofwhomsangoneofthetwosongsand

suchpreferenceiftheylearnedthesamesongfromarecordingem-

then presented one of two objects to the infant (after Kinzler etal.,

beddedinatoyorfromaninitiallyunfamiliaradult,whosangtothem

2012).Wereasonedthatinfantswouldinterpretthebehaviorofthe

bothliveandbyinteractivevideo.Infantsattendedtothesongunder

two adults either as invitations to share attention to an object (see,

theseconditionsandremembereditafterlongdelays,buttheydidnot

e.g.,Tomasello,2008)orasattemptstoconveyinformationaboutan

prefernewsingerswhoperformedit.

object(Csibra&Gergely,2009).Ineithercase,wepredictedthatthe

These findings raise the possibility that a psychological function

infants who learned the song from a singing parent would demon-

ofmusicliesinthesocialdomain.Onthishypothesis,songsaremore

strateasocialpreferenceforthesingerofafamiliarsongbyattending

than pleasurable noise: Because they are produced by and learned

toandreachingfortheobjectendorsedbythatperson.Forinfantsin

from other people, primarily in social contexts, songs may convey

theparent-activatedtoycondition,predictionswerelessclear.When

social information about their singers, as two peoplewho know the

aparentactivatesthemusicaltoy,infantsmayinterpretthemusicas

samesongaremorelikelytobesociallyconnectedthanthosewhodo

being offered or endorsed by the parent. Because the parent is not

not.Thissocialsignalispotentiallyusefultoinfants,whocouldbenefit

thedirectsourceofthemusic,however,thesocialsignificanceofthe

fromattendingtoandelicitingcarefromthosepeoplewhoaremost

music may be attenuated, relative to the parent singing condition.

likelytoprovideit.

Thus,11-month-oldinfantsmayormaynotshowasocialpreference

Here,weexplorethishypothesisthroughanewexperimentthat

forthenovelsingerofthefamiliarsonginthetoycondition.

differsfromourearlierstudiesinfourways.First,weuseamoredirect
measureofinfants’socialpreferences,basedonresearchinvestigatinginfants’socialpreferencesbetweennative- andforeign-language
speakers(Kinzleretal.,2012).Afterhearingtwounfamiliarpeoplesing
differentsongs,oneofwhichwaslearnedfromaparentwhosangor

2 | METHOD
2.1 | Participants

activated a toy for the infant, infantswere presentedwith two new

All testing took place at the Laboratory for Developmental Studies

objectsofdifferenttypesandeachperson,nowsilent,endorsedadif-

at Harvard University. We recruited 79 full-term infants and their

ferent object for the infant, whose looking at and reaching for the

parentsfromthegreaterBostonarea.Incentiveswere$10intravel

objectswasmeasured.Ifinfantspreferthepersonwhosangthesong

reimbursements for parents and toys or other small rewards for in-

theyhadlearned,theyshouldreachmorefortheobjectendorsedby

fants.Datafrom15infantswereexcludedbecausetheywerefussy

thatperson.Second,wepresentinfantswithplaysongsratherthan

duringtesting(n = 4)orfailedtoreachforanobjectonanytesttri-

thelullabiesusedinourpastresearch,totestforthegeneralityofthe

als(n = 11).Theseexclusioncriteriaweredeterminedbeforetheex-

preferenceeffect.Third,weusesongsthatdifferedfromoneanother

perimentbegan.Thus,analysesincluded64infants(29females;mean

in melody, lyrics, and rhythms, unlike the original study, which pre-

age=11.2months, SD=0.25, range: 10.8–12.0), a sample size cho-

sentedsongswithdifferentmelodiesbutidenticallyricsandrhythms.

senbeforetheexperimentbegantomatchourpreviouswork.Parents

Thischangeaddressesanalternativeexplanationofouroriginalresult:

accompanyingtheirinfantstothelabwerepredominantlyfemale(52

infantsmayhaveperceivedthesingerofthenovelsongasalesscom-

female);whenamaleparentwaspresent,weaskedthatheparticipate

petentsingeroftheoriginalsong,andthenexhibitedapreferencefor

inthestudyastheprimaryparent,asinourpreviouswork.

themorecompetentindividual.
Finally, we test 11-month-old infants, in contrast to the
5-month-oldinfantstestedpreviously,asolderinfantsmayattribute

2.2 | Musical exposure

social meaning to songs under a greater range of conditions.As in-

Families were randomly assigned to present a new song under

fantsapproachtheirfirstbirthday,theybegintoincorporateobjects

one of two exposure conditions (n = 32 each) lasting 1–2weeks

into their social interactions (reviews: Carpenter, Nagell, Tomasello,

(Med. =10days, IQR [7.5, 11]). In the parent singing condition, par-

Butterworth,&Moore,1998;Tomasello,2008).Theysharetheirsocial

ents were taught one of the two songs during an initial visit to the

partners’ attention to objects (Brooks & Meltzoff, 2005; Liszkowski,

laboratory, without music notation and with the aid of a keyboard

Carpenter, Henning, Striano, &Tomasello, 2004) and they treat gift-

(seeExperiment1inMehretal.,2016),andtheyweregivenarecord-

giving,imitationofobject-directedactions,andhelpingotherstoat-

ing of the song to take home for refresher training.1 In the musical

tain objects as socially meaningful acts (Agnetta & Rochat, 2004;

toycondition,parentsweregivenastuffedanimal(agreenalligator),

Hamlin,Ullman,Tenenbaum,Goodman,&Baker,2013).Olderinfants

adaptedtoplayarecordingofoneofthetwosongswhensqueezed

thereforemayshowsocialpreferencesfornewsingersofsongseven

(see Experiment 2 in Mehr etal., 2016). The recorded singers were

when the parent presented the song by activating a toy rather than

tworesearchassistants(gendermatchedtotheparticipatingparent)

bysinging.

whosanginaninfant-directedmanner;neithervocalistwasheardin

Thus,werandomlyassignedinfantstolearnoneoftwoobscure

subsequenttesting(describedbelow).Parentswereaskedtopresent

play songs, either from a parent or from a recording embedded in a

thetoytotheirinfantsbutnottosingthesong.Compliancewiththis

|
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instructionwashigh:atmost,parentsreportedsingingthesongonce

of the two objects, giving the illusion that the people in the videos

or twice. In both conditions, they were told to present the song as

werepointingatandendorsingthem.Thevideofrozeduringthepoint-

much or as little as they liked. All families returned to the lab for a

ing, and the infant’s high chair, which was fitted with wheels and a

secondvisit.

track,wasthenpushedforwardsothattheinfantcouldreachforthe
objects.

2.3 | Assessment of song exposure

This processwas repeated four times,yielding 16 familiarization
andfourtesttrials.Thepositionandidentityofthesinger,alongwith

Betweenthetwolabvisits,wecontactedparentseacheveningwith

theorderofsongpresentation,wasfullycounterbalanced.Theobjects

asurvey (completion rate: 87%), asking‘About how many times did

ontrials1and3wereasmallstuffedlionandbear;ontrials2and4

your baby hear the song today?’ We multiplied each parent’s mean

theywererealisticmodelsofanappleandapear.Thelocationofthese

responsesbythedurationoftheirparticipationinthestudy,yielding

objects(andhence,theirpairingswiththetwosingers)wasswapped

anestimateoftheamountofsongexposurethatwasnotskewedby

acrosstrials,suchthatontrials3and4,bothobjectshadbeenprevi-

missingdataorvariationinstudylength.

ouslyendorsedbybothsingers.Thus,primaryanalysesfocusonthe
firsttwotrials,inwhicheachobjectwasendorsedbyonlyonesinger

2.4 | Musical content
Inbothmusicalexposureconditions,infantswererandomlyassigned

(seeResults).
Infantbehaviorwasmonitoredbyahiddenhigh-definitioncamera
at30framespersecond.Fourcodersviewedallfootageindependently

tolearnoneoftwoobscurechildren’ssongs(Feierabend,1986).We

ofoneanotherandblindtowhichsongwasfamiliartotheinfant,tohow

wrote new lyrics for both songs, aimed to make them attractive to

theinfanthadlearnedthatsong,andtowhichsingersangwhichsong

infants(Figure1A).

(i.e.,withfootagemuted).Theycodedgazetoeachpersonandeachobjectandtouchingofeachobject,intwopassesperinfantusingDatavyu

2.5 | Social preference test
Duringa15-mintest,infantsviewedvideosoftwonovelpeoplewho,

(2014),splitacrosscoderssuchthatalldatawereindependentlycoded
twice.Inter-coderreliability,computedasthepercentagreementona
frame-by-framebasisandweightedbyinfant,was97.6%.

overfourfamiliarizationtrials,eachsangthetwoversesofoneofthe
two songs (Figure1B). A silent test followed, in which both people
appearedsidebyside(Figure1C),lifteddifferentobjectsinsynchrony

3 | RESULTS

with one another, looked toward their object while smiling, looked
attheinfant,nodded,movedtheobjectbackandforth,andpointed

Because infants were randomly assigned to learn one of the two

downward. Immediately beneath the screen were physical replicas

songs, and because there were no differences in reaching or gaze

F I G U R E 1 Oneofthetwosongs(A)waseithersungbyaparentorproducedwhenamusicaltoywasactivatedduringtheexposureperiod.
Thetestingprocedureincludedfourfamiliarizationtrials(B);eachoftwonoveladultssangoneofthetwosongs,oneverseatatime,suchthat
infantsheardeachadultsingbothversesofhersong.Then,eachadultendorsedoneoftwoobjects(C)inthereachingtest.Insynchronywith
oneanother,bothadultssmiledattheinfant,presentedandlookedatadifferentobject,showedittotheinfant,andpointeddown,towarda
replicaofthatobjectthathadbeenplacedonatablebeforethefamiliarizationtrials.Infantsthenweremovedforwardsotheycouldreachfor
eitheroftheobjects.Thefullsequence[i.e.,(B)followedby(C)]wasrepeatedtwotimes,andthentwofurthersequenceswerepresentedin
whichthepairingsofpeopleandobjectswerereversed

4
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behavioracrossthetwosongconditions(ps>.4),wecollapsedover

showed equal looking to the two singers as they sang the songs

thetwosongsandanalyzedinfants’responsestothepersonwhosang

(acrossall16trials,familiarsong:M = 81.5s,SD=41.4s;unfamiliar

thefamiliarsong.

song:M = 83.7 s,SD = 42.0 s; t(63)=1.00, p = .32). Reachingresults
werecomparable,thoughsomewhatweaker:infantsinthemusicaltoy

3.1 | Object choice

conditionreachedsignificantlymoretothetargetobjectthanthenon-
targetobject(differenceinnumberofreaches:Med.=1,IQR =[0,2],

In the first two sets of familiarization trials, infants attended highly

z = 2.30,p = .011),whileresultsintheintheparentalsongcondition

andcomparablytobothsingers(acrossalleighttrials,familiarsong:

werenotsignificant(Med.=0,IQR =[−2,2.5],z = 1.25,p = .11).These

M = 46.2 s, SD=30.8 s; unfamiliar song: M = 45.2 s, SD=28.2 s;

rates of reaching did not differ from one another (z = 0.39, p = .70;

t(63)=0.66, p = .51). This pattern was comparable to 5-month-old

Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test). As in the main analysis, across both

infants’ responses to the same style of familiarization trials in Mehr

conditions infants reached more for the target object than the non-

etal.(2016),aswellas10-month-oldinfants’responsestounfamiliar

targetobject(Med.=1,IQR =[−1,2];z = 2.29,p = .011).

people who had previously spoken in a native vs. foreign language

Twoexploratoryanalysesfocusedontheobjectchoicedata.First,

(Kinzleretal.,2012).Inthemainanalyses,wecomputedforeachin-

weaskedwhetherthemaineffectswereattributabletoinfants’failure

fantadifferencescorebetweenthenumberoftargetobjectreaches

toattendtothenon-targetobject.Theywerenot:infantsheldboth

andthenumberofnon-targetobjectreachesonthefirsttwotrials.

objectsforcomparabledurationsduringthefirsttwotrials(targetob-

Givenapriori,directionalpredictions,reportedp-valuesareone-tailed

ject:M = 10.7s,SD=10.1s;non-targetobject:M = 8.64s,SD=8.29

exceptwhenanalysesarespecifiedasexploratory.

s; t(63)=1.46,p = .15)andacrossalltrials(targetobject:M = 22.2s,

Inbothmusicexposureconditions,infantsreachedmoreforthe

SD=16.4 s; non-target object: M = 22.1 s, SD=18.2 s; t(63)=0.04,

target object than the non-target object (difference in number of

p = .97). They also looked at both objects for comparable durations

reaches, parental song condition, Figure2A: Med. =0.5, IQR =[−0.5,

duringthefirsttworeachingtrials(targetobject:M = 14.1s,SD = 6.77

2], z = 1.73, p = .042; musical toy condition, Figure2B: Med. =0,

s; non-target object: M = 13.3 s, SD = 6.13 s; t(63)=0.87, p = .39)

IQR = [0, 1], z = 1.76, p = .039; Wilcoxon signed-rank tests here and

and across all reaching trials (target object: M = 26.6 s, SD=8.57

below unless otherwise specified). These rates of reaching did not

s; non-target object: M = 27.6 s, SD=11.8 s; t(63)=0.60, p = .55).

differ from one another (z = 0.58, p = .56; Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney

Unsurprisingly,thedurationofgazetoanobjectanddurationofhold-

test)andacombinedanalysisofbothconditionsdemonstratedthat

ing that object were correlated in the first two trials (target object:

overall,infantsreachedmoreforthetargetobjectthanthenon-target

r = .50,p < .001;non-target:r = .46,p < .001)andacrossalltrials(tar-

object(Figure2C,Med.=0,IQR=[0,2];z = 2.41,p = .008).

get:r = .32,p = .01;non-target:r = .63,p < .001).

Secondary analyses included the data from all four trials. During

Second,weaskedwhetherthestrengthofthemaineffectofreach-

familiarization trials, infants across both music exposure conditions

ingtowardthetargetobjectdifferedonthebasisofthetypeofobjects
presented(fruitsorstuffedanimals).Onfruittrials(i.e.,trials2and4)
infantsreachedsignificantlymorefrequentlytothetargetobjectthan
tothenon-targetobject(Med.=0,IQR =[0,1],z = 2.47,p = .014).No
suchdifferencewasfoundonanimaltrials(i.e.,trials1and3;Med.=0,
IQR =[−1,1],z = 1.35,p = .18).Ratesofreachingtothetargetobject
didnotdifferacrossobjecttypes,however(z = 1.12,p = .26).

3.2 | Predictive effect of song exposure
Becauseparentswerenotgivenaquotaforhowoftentopresentthe
song,theestimateddegreeofsongexposurewasvariableacrossinfants.Themeanestimatesdidnotdifferacrossconditions(estimated
number of song performances, parental song condition: M = 77.5,
SD=41.5; musical toy condition: M = 71.9, SD = 34.6; t(62)=0.59,
p = .56), nor was there any significant difference in the amount of
varianceonthisvariableacrossconditions(F(31,31)=0.69,p = .32,
F I G U R E 2 Theboxplotsshowthedifferenceinnumberof
reachestothetargetobjectontrials1and2,among(A)infantsin
theparentalsongcondition,(B)infantsinthemusicaltoycondition,
and(C)allinfants.Thedottedlineindicateschance(0),thesolid
horizontallinesindicatethemedians,theboxesindicatethe
interquartileranges,andtheverticallinesindicatethefullranges.
Asterisksindicatesignificantdifferencesfrom0,viaWilcoxonsigned-
ranktests(*p < .05;**p < .01,one-tailed)

varianceratiotest).
To correct substantial right skew, we log-transformed the exposurevariable,andtestedwhetheritpredictedinfants’reachingforthe
targetobject.Itdidnot:orderedlogisticregressionspredictinginfants’
differencescoresforreachingtothetargetvs.non-targetobjectson
trials1and2,fromtheamountofsongexposure,werenotsignificant
intheparentsingingcondition(χ2(1)=0.92,p = .34),themusicaltoy

|
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F I G U R E 3 Thescatterplotsshow
infants’durationoflookingtowardthe
targetobject,in(A)theparentalsong
conditionand(B)themusicaltoycondition,
alongwiththepredictiveeffectsofthe
amountofsongexposure(solidlines)
±2standarderrors(dashedlines)from
abootstrappedmodelwith40,000
replications.Notethatthex-axesareon
log2 scales.
condition(χ2(1)=0.04,p = .85),oroverall(χ2(3)=1.07,p = .30).Song

functionoftheamountofsongexposureintheparentalsongcondi-

exposure therefore appears to be unrelated to reaching behavior at

tion,butnotinthemusicaltoycondition.

test.
However, the proportion of reaching to target objects is necessarilyalow-variancemeasure,incontrasttothecontinuousselective

4 | DISCUSSION

attentionmeasureusedinpreviouswork(Mehretal.,2016).Thus,in
exploratoryanalyses,wetestedwhethertheamountofsongexposure

Infants preferentially reached to objects endorsed by a new person

waspredictiveofthedurationofgazetothetargetobjectduringthe

whosangafamiliarsong.Becausethisactismoreexplicitlyinterpret-

reachingtrials:ameasuremoredirectlycomparabletothatusedwith

able as a social preference than the visual preferences observed in

5-month-old infants. Because the looking measure was continuous

younger infants, infants’ selective reaching replicates and extends

andapproximatelynormallydistributed,weusedbootstrappedmulti-

previousfindingsconcerninginfants’socialpreferencesforthesing-

plelinearregression,verifiedbysensitivityanalyses.

ersoffamiliarsongs(Mehretal.,2016).Incontrasttothosefindings,

Across all four trials, song exposure predicted the duration of

however,weobservedpreferentialreachingtothetargetobjectre-

gaze to the target object in the parental song condition (Figure3A;

gardless of whether the infant learned the song from a parent who

χ2(1)=6.22,p = .013,R2=.21;Waldtest),suchthatadoublingofthe

sang or who activated a musical toy for them. Exploratory analyses

amountofsongexposurecorrespondedwithanestimated0.88SD in-

neverthelesssuggesteddifferencesininfantsocialpreferencesacross

creaseinthedurationofgazetothetargetobjectinthatcondition.In

these two song exposure conditions: infants’ looking at the target

contrast,songexposuredidnotpredictgazetothetargetobjectinthe

objectvariedwithsongexposureonlyifthatexposurecamefroma

musicaltoycondition(Figure3B;χ2(1)=2.18,p = .14,R2=.05).Thus,

singingparent.

wecontinuedbymodelingthetwoconditionstogether,totesttheir
2

Why did infants show a social preference for the singer of the

interaction.The overall model was significant (χ (3)=8.50, p = .037,

familiar song in the toy condition, whereas the 5-month-old infants

R2=.16), as was the condition by song exposure interaction term

in our previous research did not? The previous negative finding is

(z = 2.81, p = .005).These results heldwhen including as a covariate

not likely attributable either to sampling error or to low sensitivity

the duration of gaze to the non-target object (χ2(4)=9.60, p = .048,

ofthelookingtimemeasure,becausetheoriginalexperimentswere

R2=.17), the difference in infants’ number of reaches to the target

well powered (power of .84), and experiments using the same mea-

vs. non-target objects (χ2(4)=9.63, p = .047, R2=.18), or both mea-

sure have reliably detected social preferences in smaller samples of

sures (χ2(5)=13.3, p = .021, R2=.22).Tests of the interaction terms

younginfantsacrossmultipledomains(e.g.,Farroni,Csibra,Simion,&

ineachofthesemodelssurvivedaBonferronicorrectionforsixtests

Johnson,2002;Kinzleretal.,2007;Schachner&Hannon,2011).The

(i.e., adjusted alpha level of .0083); we corrected for six tests given

negative finding also is not due toyounger infants’ failure to attend

thesixexploratorymodelsweranhere(i.e.,eachconditionseparately,

to or remember toy-produced recorded songs: 5-month-old infants

both conditions together, and the three models with covariates).

rememberedthesongproducedbythetoymanymonthslater(Mehr

Crucially,theseeffectsweredrivenbygazeduringtheportionofthe

etal.,2016).

trial after the actors pointed to the objects: the overall model of in-

Tworemainingdifferencesbetweenthepastandpresentexperi-

fants’gazebeforethepointingoccurredyieldednosignificanteffects

mentsmayaccountfortheirdifferingfindingsintheconditionswith

(χ2(3)=1.05, p = .79, R2=.01), but it held for gaze after the actors’

toy-producedsongs.First,thestyleofmusicdifferedacrossthetwo

pointing(χ2(3)=8.95,p = .030,R2=.156),withasignificantcondition

experiments:ourpreviousworkusedslow,soothinglullabies,whereas

bysongexposureinteraction(z = 2.81,p = .005).

thecurrentstudiesusedfaster,upbeatplaysongs.Infantsmayhave

In sum, while reaching to the target object did not differ across

been more socially engagedby the play songsthan bylullabies, and

song exposure conditions, gazing to the target object varied as a

alsomorepredisposedtoassociateplaysongsthanlullabieswithtoys.

6
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Itisdifficulttoevaluatethisexplanationbecausedataontherelative

livesingingmaymaintainorincreaseinterest,asthemusicalfeatures

effects of lullabiesvs. play songs are scarce. Second, decades of re-

of live song can be intentionally varied in response to the listener’s

search have shown that infants’ understanding of social interaction

interestsandexpectations.Indeed,musicalrepetitionandredundancy

skyrocketsaround1yearoflife,especiallyinthecontextofinteracting

havebeenproposedtobehumanuniversals(Brown,1991).Thus,par-

with social partners about objects (reviews: Carpenter etal., 1998;

entswhosangmoretotheirinfantsmayhaveenjoyedthesongmore,

Tomasello, 2008).Thus, older but notyounger infants may construe

enhancingitssocialvalueforinfants.

themusicaltoyaspartoftheirsocialplaywithaparent,andanovel

Second, one of us has hypothesized that infant-directed song

person singing the same song may inherit social meaning from this

functions as parental investment in the form of attention (Mehr &

parent-infantsocialexperience.

Krasnow,inpress).Livesingingonthepartofaparentrequirescontin-

Bothpossibilitiesremainopen,andfurtherexperimentsmaydis-

uousinvestmentofeffortandattentionthroughoutthesong’sdura-

tinguish between them. In particular, it would be worthwhile to re-

tion,whereastoy-producedsinginginthepresentexperimentrequired

peat the present experiments with younger and older infants while

onlyasinglepressofabuttonatthesong’sonset.Bythishypothesis,

varyingthetypesofmusicthatinfantshear.Iftheoriginalfindingis

therefore, the strength of infants’ social preferences for new people

robusttochangesinmusictype,itwouldlendsupporttotheideathat

whosingthesamesongsastheirparentsdomightvaryasafunction

11-month-oldinfantsaremoreaptthan5-month-oldinfantstogarner

oftheefforttheparentexertedinproducingthesong.Ifanewper-

socialinformationfromtheirinteractionswithparentsinthecontext

son demonstrates shared musical knowledgewith a parentwho has

ofrecordedmusic.Furtherexperimentsalsocouldunpackthepartic-

beenprovidingreliableandfrequentparentalinvestmentintheform

ularsocial aspects of livesongthat driveinfants’ social preferences.

ofsong,thatnewpersonislikelytoprovidefutureinvestmenttothe

Live singing includes a variety of rich behaviors that recorded song

infant.Theseinterpretationsarespeculative,however,andfurtherre-

does not, including reciprocal gaze, smiling, and contingent interac-

searchisneededtoascertainthesourcesofthemusicexposureeffect.

tion.Itisnotyetknownwhetherthelackofsuchbehaviorsincurrent

Two further questions are raised but not answered by our find-

or previous musical toy conditions, or their reduced presence in the

ings.Thefirstconcernsadeflationaryaccountofthepresentresults.

previousinteractivevideocondition,couldaccountforinfants’social

Might infants prefer a person associated with any familiar behavior,

preferences(seeMehretal.,2016,forfurtherdiscussion).

asinmere-exposureeffectsinadults(e.g.,Zajonc,2001)?Wecannot

Although we obtained positive and equal effects on the object

yetruleoutthisaccount,butthreepointsweighagainstit.First,inthe

choicetestintheparentsingingandmusicaltoyconditions,explor-

present experiments, while infants reached to the target objects at

atory analyses revealed that infants who had received more expo-

comparableratesacrosstheparentalsongandmusicaltoyconditions,

sure to parental song (but not to toy-produced song) gazed longer,

theirpatternsofvisualattentiontothetargetobjectsdifferedacross

onaverage,attheobjectendorsedbythesingerofthefamiliarsong

conditionsasafunctionofthedegreeoftheirexposure.Second,inour

thanthosewhoseparentssanglessfrequently.Thispositiveassocia-

previouswork,infantswholearnedasongfromafriendlybutother-

tionintheparentalsongconditionanditsabsenceinthemusicaltoy

wiseunfamiliarsingerviaSkypedemonstratednovisualpreferencefor

conditionissimilartoeffectsobtainedintheselectiveattentiontest

anewactorwhosangthatsong,despitehavinglearneditwellenough

used with 5-month-old infants. In contrast to our previous findings,

todistinguishitfromasecondsongwiththesamewordsandrhythms,

however,theeffectsdidnotreflectapreferenceforoneobjectorthe

butadifferentmelody,some8monthslater(Mehretal.,2016).Third,

other,asinfantslookedtothetwoobjectsforcomparabledurations.

inapreviousstudyusingthesamereachingmethodsusedhere,White

Thisdifferencemaybeattributabletodifferencesinthetimingof

infantsreachedforobjectsendorsedbyWhiteorBlackadultsatcom-

themeasures.Preferentialreachingforatoyisafunctionoftheperson

parable rates, despite having far more familiarity with White adults

whorecommendsthetoy,theinfant’sexistingpreferenceforonetype

thanwithBlackadults(Kinzler&Spelke,2011).Eachofthesefindings

of toy over another, and the infant’s previous experiencewith those

suggeststhatrawfamiliaritydoesnotfullyaccountforinfants’social

toys.Thismeasureismostdirectlycomparabletoourpreviousresults,

preferences.Futureexperimentsmightmoretightlycontrolthesong

whereinfants’gazerepresentedaforcedchoicebetweenthetwoac-

exposure conditions while directly manipulating the degree of that

tors’faces:apreferenceforonepersonovertheother.Gazetowarda

song’s social meaning to the infant; forinstance, infants might learn

toythatapotentialnewsocialpartnerendorsesmaydifferinmeaning:

asongfromaresearchassistantwhovisitsthehomeregularly,butis

ifinfantsinterpretedtheactor’spointingasaninvitationtoshareat-

otherwiseunknowntotheinfant.

tentiontowardanobject,thedegreeoftheirattentiontothatobject

Thesecondquestionconcernstheuniquenessofthesocialeffects

mightreflecttheirimmediatesocialengagementwiththeactor,asop-

ofmusic. Ismusic ‘special’,ormightinfantshaveshowncomparable

posedtoapreferenceforthatactor.Thedegreeofthisengagement

social preferences for new adults who shared infants’ knowledge in

wasmoderatedbyinfants’degreeoffamiliaritywiththeactor’ssong

other, non-musical domains? In these experiments we did not test

–butonlywhenthatsonghadbeenpreviouslypresentedbyaparent.

thestrengthofmusic’sabilitytoconveysocialinformationrelativeto

We suggest two interpretations of this finding. First, it may re-

otherdomainsthatareknowntohavesimilareffects,suchaslanguage

flectdifferencesinthespeedwithwhichinfantshabituatetolivevs.

(Kinzler etal., 2007) or food choice (Liberman etal., 2016). Infants’

recorded singing over time. Whereas a recording played repeatedly

observationsofbehaviorintheseandotherdomainsmaywellinteract

over 1–2weeks becomes more and more predictable, repetition in

toproducevariedresponsestonewsocialpartners.

|
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Butourclaimismoregeneral.Inourview,musicisoneofaclass
of behaviors that reliably inform infants’ preferences for new social
partners,becausesongsarelearnedfromotherpeopleandareoften
sunginsocialcontexts.Notallbehaviorsareexpectedtofallintothis
class:instrumentalactions(e.g.,breakingarock),self-directedactions
(e.g.,scratchingone’shead),andunlearnedactions(e.g.,yawning),for
example, should not. The present findings, taken together with our
previouswork(Mehretal.,2016),supportthisview.
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NOTE
1

Becausethesongsinthisstudywereconsiderablyeasierforparentstolearn
thanthoseweusedinpreviouswork,themusiclessonwasbrief,mostparents reported not using the refresher recording, and most parents reproducedthesongwithaccuracyatornearceilingduringasubsequentvisitto
thelab.
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